Improved and simple micro assay for sulfated glycosaminoglycans quantification in biological extracts and its use in skin and muscle tissue studies.
This article describes a simple and selective procedure used for direct measurement of sulfated glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in biological samples and its application to the determination of GAGs during tissue regeneration and myogenic differentiation. We describe a modified procedure of previous GAG assays that has improved specificity, reproducibility, and sensitivity. The assay is based on the ability of sulfated GAGs to bind the cationic dye 1,9-dimethylmethylene blue. We describe conditions that allow isolation of the GAG-dye complex. This complex was dissociated; the optical density measurement of the dissociated dye permitted quantification of GAGs in biological samples. Applied to the study of myogenic cell differentiation in vitro, muscle repair, and skin ulceration, this method revealed significant modifications in the patterns of expression of different sulfated GAGs in these tissues. In particular, application of the method after nitrous acid treatment revealed that heparan sulfate and chondroitin sulfate ratio changed during muscle regeneration process.